
Decision No. 

BWO?.E THE P..A.!:.ROAD CO:.'1\~!SSIO!·r OF T.?~ STJ. .. TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Metter o't the Applice.tion of ) 
S .. ~.N JOSE RA.!:i:..':tOADS ) 

for authority to issue. evide:C.ces 0-: ~ 
indebtedness tor the purchase of ad- ) 
ditional motor coach e~uipment. ) 

Application No. 21855 

~~ .. 
'%~~ . 
~ 
~ 

E. J'. Foulds, tor applic~t. 

ex .zg c mCv'rISSI ON: 

o PIN :r 0 !.r 

In this application the Railroad Commission is $sked to make 

its order authorizing San Joze P~ilroads, a'corporation, to ~ecute a 
conditional sale agreem.ent a:ld. to issue s.n inste.llmC!lt note in the 

principal amount ot $95,534.36 payable in sixty monthlY i~s~llments 
commencing Y~y 1, 1938 with interest at the rate or six per cont por 

annum. 

!n .. C!.pplication l~o. 21757, 't:1.1ed with tlle Com:n.ission on :;'ob-

r~ary 5, 1938, San ~ose Railroads re~uested, ~~ong other things, an 

order permitting it to abandon all its streetrai~NaY lines ~ a cer-

tificate o~ public convenience end necessity to transport passengers 

by metor coaches in the cities of San Jose and Santa Clara and in the 

younty ot Santa Clara. At that ti=.e it :-eported that the substitution 

of motor coach. ~Jervice in pla.ce o~ the rail service "llOuld call tor en 

ini tia.l invest::lent of approximately ;;112,000.00 in the purchase o~ tour-

teen new coaches. ~~e aut~ority requested i~ ~pp1ication No. 21757 

was granted by th~ Co~is3ion, subject to certain conditiOns, by 

Decision No. 30675,· dated. Y~ch 7, 1938. 

The p=esent .s.p:r?lication s!lo~':s tha.t the company has made ar-

ran;;ements to pu:chtlse from Tvvill Coach Company tourtee'!l ne-.. , motor 
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coaches of :the st:-eet railway type, five or which, known as ~t!oc.el 

23 R, will have a seating capacity of twenty-rive pazse:o.gers each e.:ld 

are intended primarily tor use upon the so-called Bascom Avenue !ine, 

and nine or 'Ill:l.ich, known o.s Model 30 R, will have e. see:t1:c.g capacity ot 

thirty-one passengers each and are intended primarily tor use upon 
the Santa Clara-San Jose-L1nda Vista ~1ne. 

T".ae company :proposes to purchase the eCj,uipment on tbe ustallmec.t 

plan for e. total conSideration of ~~l06,l48.36, the first installmeJlt ot 

which, ne.mely ~;lO,514.00, will be payable at or p:"ior to the delive:y 

of the eqUipment, and the balance, namely $95,534.36, will be pay~ble 
in 60 monthly installments comtlencing Y.sy 1, 1938, "w'lith. t'1ne~ ·I>e.y:n0:o.t 

due on April 1, 1943, w1th 1nterest at the rate 0: 6% per annum, and 

will be evidenced by a promissory note. A copy or a conditional sale 

agreement dated 'Y'~ch 24, 1938, between fJ.;Plicent end Tvrin Coach Company 
has been -tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit A and a copy ot the 
~95,534.36 note as EYjUbit B. 

Under the terms ot the conditional sale ag:oeen:.ent, title to the 

motor coaches shall be, and re~ain vested, in ~he seller until the p~

ment in full of the purchase ~riee, all interest thereon, and any and 

all other sums which ma~ become due under the ter.ms ot the agree:ent. 

Ap,licant proposes to l'lace its e~uity ill the ni:o.e 31-:t>assenger coaches, 
re1"e=red. to herein, under the trust indenture ot San. Jose and. So.:l.te. 

. . 
;Clara Co~ty Railroad Co~p~y, an~ in a zupplemental petition tiled 

in ~pplication No. 21757 has requested pe=mission to execute a supple-

merital mo;ttge:ge. ~o' accomplish this end. 

ORDER 

,', 
~ ,.", : S'aIl Jose Railroads having applied to the Railroad COt!l:7lissio::l 

for an order authorizing the execution of a conditional sale agreement 

and the issue of a note, and the Co~ission being of the op~on that 

thiz is not e. matter in which. e. public hearing is necessary, tbe.t the 

ap~lication should be gre~ted, as herein ~=ovid.ed, that the mone,r, 
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property or labor to be procu=ed or paid tor tbrough the execution 

of the agreem.ent a.nd the issue or the note is reasonably re~ired tor 

the purpose speCified here~n, end that the expenditures tor such pur-

pose are not, in whole or in part, roasonably cherseable to operating 

expenses or to income, therefore, 
IT IS f,r:R~ ORDEPJm that San Jose Railroads be, and i~ hereby 

iz, authorized to execute e. conditional sale agreement in or zubstan-
tially in the s~e torm as that tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit ~, 
and to issue a promissory note in the pr1ncipal a~ount o~ ~95,534.35, 

in or substantially in the zame torm as that tiled in this proceeding 

as Exhibit B, for the p~~ose of financing the acquisition of the four-

teen motor coaches referred to herein, provided.:-
1. That applicant she.ll keep such record or the issue ot the 

note here~ authorized and of the disposition or the proceeds as' will 

e:::le.olc it to tile, within th.'i..rty(30) days thereatter, a verifiod report, 

as required oy the Railroad Commission's Ge~eral Order No. 24-A, which 
.. 

order insofar as a:pplicablo, is In.ado a pe,=t 0: this order; a.nd 
2. That the autho=ity herein g=anted -Hill become et:ect1vo 

when applicant has pe.ie. the tee presoribed 'by Section 57 ot the Public 

Utilities .. ;'ct, which tce is Ninety-six($96.00)" DOllar~ 

DA'!'W at Sen Fr(-l.ncisco, California, this 1/ "--.1\ dey ot Apnl, 

1938. 


